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7 By Bob Schafler 
Dr. Arthur Tsft, Veteran's? Advisor, today .announced that of 450 
returns of City CoBege students, received from local draft boards thus far, 
been 1A classifications. 
JK* 
Dr/Talft commented that students should remember the fact that the 
send class staxx&ngs to the local boards unless the student himself requests 
ii$ 
- • " ' * • : 
must come to his office, q»4. aad 
ask that form 10> be subrnittedl 








invited to come 
four of Five. 
of equipped with shoe shining 
terial and iften the must 
freshmen must recite^ 
...* __ •.,. , .. By Jerfj 
Apptipatkxisfor boothain the Activities Fair, to 
Oetober 3, 4 and 5, should be filed by all interested 
by this afternoojj in 9 2 1 ~ — _ •-------:—-:—4——:-
clubs 
• £ * - -
all 
unta 
of the lowiy neophyte October 11 due to the "repairs .on 
£5, in front of aH these the gym.-
as- - v Violators of the supreme soph 




-"'• "AH clubs 






like who win 





C for further 
Ira. Gottfried* 
Fair. Com-
at 2 in Lounge 
details,", announced 





be. sent unless he has been in at-
tendance for a full year prior to 
last June and carried, a full-time 
program both semesters, A f«0-
time program constttutea 12 
credits or more fbr eacb^of. the 
two semesters- Freshmen who 
have attended the School for nx 
nv»iths ar« tJM c^ily exceptions 
to this rxfo: Standings have been 
*̂by ••:'• -composed;'. ~fsr"* tlieui ~ f6r> that 
A 
3 ) f [ H 
^ 1 2 
19 h»: • * • 
— . - • • > 




l i fe , t l 
the library, chief 
Of 
lepe 




in the College's 
"The Detective Story;'* 
on his < 
rf wffl be the 
honor and will appear 
4 at 1:30. 
fp 
given Oct. 18 from 12 to 2 in 
4S. Oral asanas, are given by 
which can be 
tomorrow.-
t w * rfTglSTTaOOSf 
3121. students at the School of 
edict -***S? 
ployed by tras office for the 
Mulligan. 
to cut out 
of .Student 
'i office- and 
of 
wfll be forced 
every four 
that out of the al-
loted to the Registrar's office for 
assistance, 3300 would be allo-
cated to the Uptown Center. 




to be ever 
though the Hbrary f ee 









of 1950 to slash in Student 
Under This slash*, as authorized by the 
is forced Board of Higher Education's de-
The Fair has been labeled'"The 
Ninth-Floor Round-Up"and will 
have -a western theme. Club 
booths wfll be decora ted^accord-
inglyand prizes win be awarded 
for the two best booths. 
Wednesday, as part of this 
Fair, Tli— f i un will |M essnt a.one-
act play, the Lajr Society -win 
stage a mock trial and the Intra-
Mural Board will put on some 
the Hbraryu athletic exhibitions. A Jbeauty 
hF *JBO£Q0 _ contest win also be held, with 
victXBe9B taken of.-all contestants 
: * * 
"General 
cree, is part of the overall] 
College^ year, a cut of *132 per cat which has forced the library 
Mulligan stated, "no into a position whereby new edi-
n possibly be had tions of books issued will not be 
in the Registrar's office this fan procured this semester. Only 
and only one student shall be 
term. 
student aid 
. during- the three-day period, one 
of whom wUl be erowned "Queen 
ôf the Ninth-Floor Round-Up." , 
Donations of refreshments win 
be made by the Coca-Cola Com-
pany, Barton's, X Sc P ana Barri-
/ 
The Coconut Grove of the Park 
Sheraton Hotel has been selected 
as the site for the Junior Prom, 
to be held December S. Tickets 
for the affair are $12 which -
includes a seven-course turkey > 
dinner as well as dancing and en-
trrtajntnent. _.._^ 
Pledges will be add shortly for 
three dottan and it is expected 
that at least a hundred couples 
jwill attend. In the first meeting 
of dae^claas council of '$3, held 
Thursday in 706, plans for 
the affair were formulated and 
it was tpund that there was still 
a great deal of work which iieg 
ahead for the prom committee. . 
•many students are par-
ticipating at the present time, "it 
wouid be ri great help if rjoore 
members of̂  the class attended 
these important meeftings, and of-
fered their >-*lu*bl* ̂ assistance in 
the carrying: out of the details," 
said Irwin Bmnz, president of Up-
per'53. : -~H : r 
Andy Giordano and Mr. Pans. 
presidents of the class, announced 
that due t a the subsidies received 
from Student Council, the prom 
tickets are being offered at'~a~ 
greatly reduced price which iM 
one of the lowest ever offered for 
a prom of̂  this type. ^ 
"We are certain this prom,"' 
said Andy, '"will be a great suc-
cess due to the promised support 
of a large section of pur class. We 
know that dnee the itudenta 
realize the value of the prom 
they will be encouraged to pur-
chase tickets. 
. ;*Tjb«iunior prom marks a high-
light in the history ol the Class 
oi '53, which itas held many otner 
events in the past. The insured 
success of our prom exemplifies 
the great spirit of the <rlas»." 
The co-chairmen of the commit-
tee, Leonard Vogel and Sandy 
Gross, were elected-at the last 
class council meeting last sem-
ester. 
of "high 
m the recruiting of 
for . the College's 
JtOTC classes are expected to be 
brought against the military 
science department at-Friday's 
meeting of the Uptown Student 
Council_- -••.j~=u-
r^^2id^iaany scheduled to be dis-
cussed at last week's meeting, 
the charges ajce a result of in* 
vestigations conducted by the 
U p t o w r n Freshman Advisory 
Commitee after nbmerous accu-
sations were made by freshmen 
to the effect that they were 
"duped" into taking, the courser 
The Committee posted observers 
at registration this-semester to 
ascertain the truth of these ac-
Among the charges to be 
brought before Council are: 
1. Students are hot always in-
formed Jby ROTC representatives 
at . registration that . the mili-
tary science course i s : purely 
elective one. 
2, Students are not informed 
that even if they sign up for the-
course they_may, nevertheless, 
drop it at registration. 
— ^ - ^ h e - R O T C representatives~ 
go to the extreme of-."frigbten^ 
ing" the students as to the pros-, 
pects of becoming privates in-
stead of second lieutenants. 
Colonel Bdalcolm. Kammerer, 
military science head, denied the 
charges. "When X entered the 
(Continued on Page $> 
Robert &. 
trar, attributed the three 
fall bit enrofiment to the- current 
periosi of industrial innbJlkrstimi 
whteh is attracting many high 
school graduates inte Jobs; the 
effect of~the pdatHlepresaion berth 
"rate drop which is now being felt 
through a decrease in fhe nation's 
total number of college aged 
youths; and a marked decline in 
the number of student vetarans. 
- Other scahattcs Teleasad1 by 
Miss Mulligan show that thars 
are now ̂ 315 men a w l 603 women 
undergraduates, a ratio of 4:L 
This term's senior class has but 
236 .members as compared With 
403 who graduated last June. The 
large difference here J s not un-
uattal^however, since the number 
of June graduates tend to out-
number those of January. 
m 
The School of Business Aluthnf 
Society-has launched a campaign 
to raise $5000 for the Lamport 
House "Fund Orive which will be 
used to renovate the building. -
This-is the first such drive since 
House Phan set up residence at its. 
present site. 31000 has already 
been collected. The drive has re-
ceived enthusiastic response on the -
part of jsbout 17,000. of the Down-
town alttmiu* 
-Sam Ran hand '40, President of 
the School of Business Alumni So-
Wil.ira.aflk" cfety has appointed 
-^ehnuer '33 chairman of the drive* 
"Mr. Schnuer and the rotwmittfcee 
are following through with an en^ 
ergetic-campaign" to complete the 
drive as quickly as possible ao that 
the students can carry ôn with 
their fine activities at House 





T H € T I C K E R 
Set for This Week 
. 
P e t i t i o n s for spec ia l S t u d e n t 
C o u n c i l e l e c t i o n s m a y be p i c k e d 
o p in S t u d e n t l i f e a n d m o s t b e 
r e t o w e d ^frece b y O c t o b e r 6. 
P o s i t i o n s a r e o p e n in U p p e r -
"52 f o r t w o S O r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s 
a n d a secre tary , a n d in U p p e r 
'53 f o r a s e c r e t a r y . ,^ 
AB^A. 110 and BA 130 students, who are retail or Sales 
management majors, 'will have an opportunity to.take^thej 
Retailing and Sales Test Battery which will be administered * 
t o m o r r o w a n d T h u r s d a y from 2 - 4 . ^ 
F r i d a y from 4-6 . 
T h e t e s t batters- i s s o m e w h a t 
MI n a t u r e tiff the co l l ege 
e n t r a n c e t e s t s . T h e y have three 
m a j o r purposes . T h e first a n d m o s t 
important is the attempt to tap Theatron has announced i ts schedule of six Theater-ifr-
t h e s t u d e n t s inte l l ec tual pre fer - - - - - _ ,^r —. - . - » . . , « ^ _ 
-ebces , c l er i ca l sk i l l s and to d e 
t e r m i n e t o s o m e e x t e n t h i s inter-
e s t in a e s t h e t i c s , power, m o n e y 
vans 
JFar Loiuige 
'sbdaME^be^the most formgftiYe years of&tfieir 
Presao^jt^S^rry N. WHg îtTsauVl̂ f the entering 
man at t h e Convocation^jda^oeremonies held la^ 
% **At Ci ty C o l i e ^ e ^ h e c o n t i n u e d , 
" there i s a^rie^mess o f opportartf-
L<curxacular a c t i v i t i e s a r e 
a n d t h e cEass wHI e n j o y 
a n d bene f i t b y i t s s t a y h e r e . " 
P r e s i d e n t W r i g h t 
the-Round piays to be 
noons in Lounge C. T h e one-act plays will be selected from , 
Ticket 
c o n t e s t s . t 
T h e vkse-presWent o f t h e t h e s - j 
\ p ian g r o u p . Gi l K a l e k o , u r g e d all< 
\ i n t e r e s t e d s t u d e n t s t o s u b m i t a n y 
# t * . T o W t e Dr. K a t h e r y n M a x - A l ^ O - D O O S f e r S 
f i e ld / t h e psycho log i s t w h o wi l l ooc-
a m i n e the t e s t papers r. "the t e s t s 
a t t e m p t t o c o n t a i n a sampling o f 
i n t e r e s t p a t t e r n s a s i t wi l l a f f e c t _ ^ - ^ -
y o u r Tocat ional s u c c e s s ^ O C © I l i m e i i e e 
A second purpose of the t e s t p e r - , _ 
t a i n s to br ing ing to t h e r e t a i l i n g : T h e Club Serv*ce^<g t h e ^ A P Q - \ fr» p^rfm-rr^ .f}tif1f»rpr gfi a n d ?7 . 
a n d s a l e s s t a f f g r e a t e r ins ight i n t o ' B o o s t e r s T h e a t e r T i c k e t S e r v i c e j F r i d a y a n d S a t u r d a y e v e n i n g . T h e 
the d e v e l o p m e n t poss ib i l i t i es a n d i a n n o u n c e d t h a t group t i cke t s for > c o m e d ^ l S K b e g i v e n in P E T . 
e d u c a t i o n a l n e e d s o f t h e s t u d e n t s fcheaiter p , j W o f c a « u * « s g r o u p s ; C a s t i n g W h e l d l a s t w e e k , a n d 
w i l l ——5- »— *«- « . - ; i -xu» ."Si M u h t n e r . publ ic i ty ^firector, 
t h i s 
type o f play, w r i t t e n b y t h e m , t o 
, h im. I t shou ld run for approxi -1 
: m a t e h / a h a l f hour. j 
Xt w a s a l s o d i sc losed t h a t t h e i r ' 
; m a m p r o d u c t i o n "Live Wire,** wfH 
w h o are Hoping t o e n t e r i n t o t h e 
c o o p e r a t i v e program. 
A third purpose o f the t e s t i n g 
a n d c o u n s e l i n g p r o g r a m Ues in the 
o p p o r t u n i t y t o ob ta in statistics on 
t h e r e l a t i v e f requency of c e r t a i n 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s shared by students 
e n t e r i n g t h e s a l e s m a n a g e m e n t a n d 
r e t a i l i n g s p e c i a l i z a t i o n s ; a l s o t h e 
r e l a t i o n o r lack o f re lat ion, b e -
t w e e n t h e s e c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s and 
later s u c c e s s in t h e bus ines s wor ld . 
— T h e t e s t s a r e free , and t h o s e 
w i s h i n g to reg i s t er for t hem s h o u l d 
do s o ir. 8&7 before Fr iday . 
a g a w a v a i l a b l e ?*
 M u r , t n e r - l i i t  
-KI ntrc 1* i s t a t e d t n a t " t h e aud i t ions h a v e d i s -





% * , • 
Vincent W. T a l a r i c o 
graduate , i s t h e s i x t h s tudent from 
the C o l l e g e to he sent to Laths 
A m e r i c a u n d e r the Internat ional 
W o r k S t u d y P r o g r a m in Fore ign 
Trade . He has been sent io the 
Jfiationa] A c a d e m y of Venezuela to 
s t u d y t h e l a w , history and cu l ture 
of that country. \ -
G e t t i n g h i s first j ob in the field 
through the College's co-operat ive 
program. M r . Talar ico s tar ted at 
" fre ight Folder. Later, he became 
a Junior e x e c u t i v e in that company. 
W h i l e he s tudies in Venezuela 
for a year , he wii:_afcso hold a 
p a r t - t i m e j o b w i t h a subsidiary of 
t h e D u p o n t Company of Wilming-
ton O e l a w a r e . 
b e made 
O r d e r 
b e d i s tr ibuted i n ma i l b o x e s here* 
a n d a t H o u s e P l a n a n d o r d e r s • 
wi l l b e t a k e n a n d fur ther i n f o r m a -
t ion supp l i ed in 922 o n T h u r s d a y s -
at 12. S u b s c r i b e r s t o the g r o u p . 
-pian wiU b e a b l e t o s e e , bes ides t h e 
s t a n d a r d s h o w s , p r e v i e w s o f f o r t h - '-•• 
c o m i n g s h o w s . 
T h e r e g u l a r T h u r s d a y t i c k e t ; 
s a l e s w i l l b e g i n m L o u n g e X> o n « 
O c t o b e r 4 a t 1 2 , w i t h s o m e c h o i c e ' 
u a t e s f o r "'King and r* arid **South 
Pac i f i c* ' 1 
S t u d e n t s w i l l a lso be aMe—to": 
obta in d i scount t i c k e t s f o r t h e C i t y f a s o f 
C e n t e r opera , ba l l e t a n d d r a m a ' c o m p l e x i o n " 
a J u n e "30 p r e s e n t a t i o n s a t th i s t ime. 
t a l e n t e d s tudents-" G a r s o n Kardn , 
w h o w r o t e t h e play, i s a l s o t h e 
a u t h o r o f " B o m Yesterday.** 
"*LJve "Wire" c o n c e r n s eigfat a c t -
ors w h o l ive i n a q u o h s e t taut o n 
a v a c a n t lo t in t h e h e a r t o f t h e 
c i ty . A l l runs s m o o t h l y unt i l t h e 
l ive w i r e , L e o M a c k , jo ins t h e 
g r o u p a n d disrupts t h e i r l ives . 
Sarsders , th i s f i l m 
a l l ' h u m a n e r n o t i a n s 
- - sh i f t s froui T^wwltlti "feo I^tMii tihowe 
o f t e n t h a n F l o 
I * t h e u w m a u c e p l a n * s r ft t » g o 
i n t o e f f e c t , a n d o n l y a s m a l l p e r -
c e n t a g e o f t h a t to ta l h a s , M r s . 
S o p h i e Slotnock o f t h e A l v a A g e n c y 
i s t r y i n g t o g e t a n e x t e n s i o n t i l l 
t h e e n d o f O c t o b e r . 
T h e i n s u r a n c e c o m p a n y ' s or ig i -
n a l dead l ine w a s - t h e e n d . o f S e p -
t e m b e r . A n y s t u d e n t c a n enro l l b y 
c o n t a c t i n g the A l v a "Agency. 
Uptown 
As Thief Rons off With $1260 
H e t o l d now, b e c a u s e o f t h e 
j t h e m e o f t h e C o n g r e s s , " T h e 
j Ro le o f t h e S t u d e n t i n t h e W o r l d 
• Corrnntmity," a S t u d e n t M u t u a l 
I A s s i s t a n c e P r o g r a m t o c o m b a t 
' cccnrnunisrn in o t h e r c o u n t r i e s 
| t h r o u g h e d u c a t i o n In • de tnocracy , 
4 w a s s e t u p . F^urthermore, h e d i s -
) closed that an I n t e r n a t i o n a l N e w s ' 
1 C e n t e r w a s e s t a b l i s h e d . 





. . . t h e book e x c h a n g e -has a l -
r e a d y p u t i t s h a n d s on b e t t e r t h a n 
3000 b o o k s t h i s s e m e s t e r , a n d , 
w h i l e t h e y d o n ' t e x p e c t t o t o u c h 
a n y m o t e , t h a t ' s n o t b a d a t a l l . . - . 
t h e y ' v e p o s t e d a l i s t o f u n s o l d 
b o o k s o n the ir b u l l e t i n b o a r d a n d 
a r e p a y i n g o f f t h e l u c k y sel lers , 
—this w e e k in L o u n g e I> f r o m "12 
t o 3 . . . po l i t i c s i s r e a r i n g i t s 
u g l y ch i ldren T h u r s d a y a t 
1105 w h e n the Y o u t h f o r R u d o l p h 
fialley w i l l g e t g o i n g . . " . don' t 
n o t h i n e v e r h o p p e n on W e d n e s -
Jtiruj - t o m o r r o w ( h a t i e h i j a h i ) i n 
' a c u i t y L o u n a e . . . a l l mern-
ehtbs a r e reouhped t o e l e c t 
Group C^inmittee 
w h i c h 
t o s t a r t 
he ld u p u n t i l t o m o r r o w a t 3 
o r i g i n a l l y 
b e e n f ' l * K 3 U * R o t f i e e 
hoped- t h a t t h e 
• * 1 2 
o r g a n i z a t i o n 
s t u d e n t s tidwhing to par t fc ipate a r e j foMowt m t h e f l a m i n g f o o t s t e p s 
t o r e g i s t e r w i t h M r s . 
B e a t r i c e M a c B r k l e In 9 0 7 . . . a c -
count ing , popMucepiiBg, d e i i c a l a n d 
t y p i n g p o s i t i o n s a r e a v a i l a b l e for 
a c c o u n t a n t s , b o o k k e e p e r s , c l e r k s 
a n d t y p i s t s a t t h e P l a c e m e n t Of-
f i c e o n t h e t h i r d f loor . . . far 
c i t y f o l k s " w h o w a n t t o l e a r n 
|J»ow (" S h e l l y A n d t e w s a n d M s 
L o c a l Y o k e l s , swiBttf i n t o a c t i o n 
a t » i n S o u t l L H a l l , 
U p t o w n . . . t h e Cay«a«l«cjr S » -
d e t y i s h o l d i n g a i r o r g a n i s a t i o n a l 
m e e t i n g T h u r s d a y at 1 2 : 3 0 i n 5 0 7 
:x& new rna|ora Jje3feved to be t i » 
\Us N&%v 
w e n t o n a field t r i p t o 
C l o v e L a k e s P a r k a t V i c t o r y B o u l -
evard a n d C l o v e L a k e s P o n d 
S u n d a y w i s e s 
7 4 ClBb i n a 
t ie© of s o f t b a l l . . . r e s i a ^ © r _ t o a | s t u d e m m u J B r 5 
s a m e w e r e u n k n o w n 
w e n t t o p r e s s 
MiHer, mmrteet r e s e a r c h i n s t r u c t o r ^ . . 
h a s b e e n e l e c t e d pres ident , o f t h e ^ ^ ^ T ^ J T ^ . K 
__ ' __ __ v ^ .̂_ I s t u o e n t d o e s n o t w i s h 
N e w Y o r k C h a p t e r o f t h e A m e r -
i c a n M a r k e t i n g A s s o c i a t i o n 
c o r d i n g t o r e l i a b l e s o u r c e s . . 
A . E d w a r d 
a e -
Grafnerey^Chbrus> 
rec t ion - o f P r o f e s s o r . 
t, w U l ho ld i t s f i r s t 
i n 4 S f r o m 12J10-Z 
t h e first t i m e , t h e 
1 c r e d i t t o w a r d 
o f wearifcv 
H 6 w e v e r > t o get t h i s cred i t t h e 
s t u d e n t rausfPremain i n t h e c h o r u s 
for a t ^ e a s t t 
I c l o s e d A l l a n B a u m e L p r e s i d e n t o f 
i f t h e 
c r e d i t 
f o r t h e e x t r a curr icu lar a c t i v i t y h e 
xxmy s t i l l c o n t i n u e i n ibte 
f t i o n . 
v o t e d for a r e s o l u t i o n f a v o r i n g U n i -
versa l M i l i t a r y T r a i n i n g a s a n 
A c l e v e r thief , descr ibed v a g u e l y Li fe"stated t h a t a l l s t u d e n t s * l o s s e s " V ^ B K a b l * . . m e a l t » <* a s s e r i n g i n t e r -
Saxe #9 Speak 
- P r o f e s s o r 'Exnanul S a x e -wfll 
speak o n t h e A n a l y s i s arid A d -
v a n t a g e s of E l e c t i v e Courses i n 
Account ing ." a t t h e f irs t A c c o u n t -
ing S o c i e t y ajcertiuj, "Thursday a t 
12-^0 in 1203-05. 
P r e s i d e n t o f t h e d u b , * J e r r y 
Jaco iow, re la ted that Pro feasor 
S d x e would c o n n e c t h i s t a l k w i t h i 
s u c c e s s i c C P A e x a m s . M e m b e r -
sh ip in the soc ie ty , w h i c h costs 
30c per s e m e s t e r , i s o p e n to^every 
s tudent . 
T h e facu l ty l eader o f the o r g a n -
ization is Dr. J o h n J. W . Dteuner. 
buQd: a n d s w a r t h y 
robbed t h e U p t o w n 
S t u d e n t B o o k E x c h a n g e of S121B 
las t w e e k . T h e loo ter e n t e r e d t h e 
E x c h a n g e through a ' l o c k e d d o o r " 
a f t e r t h e s t o r e h a d closed. 
A l t h o u g h six s t u d e n t s w e r e p r e -
s e n t , t h e l a w b r e a k e r r e m a i n e d 
u n d e t e c t e d unt i l he dropped t h e 
c a s h b o x to t h e f loor. T h e s t u d e n t 
m a n a g e r , Cel ia K o p o t e , s c r e a m e d , 
but t h e th ie f c o o l y r e t r i e v e d t h e 
b o x a n d f led. 
w o u l d b e re imbursed fb f ly *&* a. * • !" s e e u r i t y i AI*> o n t h e n a t i o n a l 
general c o l l e c t i o n a m o n g racofry l e v e l , t h e y v o t e d b> cowde imi 
members may make g p o d t h e s u m . ! t h o u g h t c o n t r o l ' andT S n c c a r t h y -
^. . . titBjtam/'. and r e a c h e d n o t a b l e s u c c e s s 
of a s s e s s i n g f^f^t Q Q - r 
« . ^ .,-' , _^ ^ _ ; i n t h e e l in i ina t ion of d i scr irnina-
d e r g r a d u a t e a nominal a m o u n t t o j ^ ^ 
t i o n f r o m f r a t e r n i t y c h a r t e r s . r e p l e n i s h the 
T h e s t u d e n t s present a t t h e e x - | 
c h a n g e s u r m i s e d t h a t t h e th i e f \ 
m u s t h a v e h a d a n i n t i m a t e k n o w -
l e d g e o f t h e bu i ld ing a n d of t h e 
p r o c e d u r e f o l l o w e d at c l o s i n g t i m e . 
i n J a n u a r y '49. t h e > 
T h e police a r r i v e d five m i i n j t e s - E x c h a n g e h a n d l e s 10,000 s tudent - . 
l a t e r b u t they , coupled w i t h t h e v o h t m e s e a c h 
s t u d e n t s , fa i led t o capture t h e -
c r i m i n a l a f t e r a chase . 
D e a n J a m e s "Peace of S t u d e n t 
N • - N - N --. N 
F R E m-
* OIXO^ 5©, MECBANtCAL PENCIL 
With E v e r v P u r c l u t e e o f 
S O i O O L SL'PPliES S 2 . 0 0 and OVER 
w 
1 6 © ^ A S T _ 2 3 * ^ 5-1KEET 
. OHEermc CARDS 
Bet. "Lex.** 3 r d Ave*, 
* 3 9 8 o % e - ' 4 7 E n g i n e 
1 0 9 E A S T 2 3 r d S T R E E T 
New York £sty 
P R I C E S A . X Y H HEKJE 
CR 3 ^ 5 9 5 
"VI?ICE?rT A L T A M C B O 
Program Cord 9th Vtoor 
%*&G4 
ISO E A S T 2 3 « d S T R E E T 
^^NgNgNS^j^^^^Biie^yoacMg. 
1^ A IS T JS » 
TALL MEN for 
74 fAtflfS 
CCNY STUiErfr AOetBBfT -KBfCAL EXfENK PUW 
s r « , . ^ . C V T O L T -4*1** ^ , A , L KfXUTTAXCE^TO: 
Kr^-h. L i f e I n s u r a n c e C o . - ~ 
A l v a A ^ e n e y , I n c . 
« E . 4 2 n r f S t r e e t , X . Y . 1 7 , iV V . , M L 2 - 4 2 4 2 ' 
a f n H - l i m e d a y s e s s i o n s t u d e n t o f C t f V V . ^ 3 r d S t r e e t . 
e m - o H m ^ i n t l w C C N Y R o d e n t A « e i d e n t J L e £ c a l Phut lor t h e 
' 8 e j a . J 9 5 1 - J u n e , J 9 5 2 . - \ 
\ c h e e l v _ ^ j .... ( m e n S 7 . W " Q 
f m o n e y o r d e r ^ _ i ** t w o m e n $ 4 . 3 ^ ^ 
^B^te o f " B i r t f c . . . ' ; ; . . . ; . . ; ; " . : . . . . " ^ 
Cpriat> LA»I pi^ —_. . 
— ' B o r o .. Z o n e . . 
S i ^ n a t i t r p . 
: " D a l e . . . . . . 
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Vmper Sl2*11-1* wiirte 
$1.98 
49c 
. . . . • • « 
N o tricks! N o gimmicks! Takes no H i w - n o special talent! You can 
Just write a simple faur-Kne jingle bascct on tfie fact that 
tUOCIES TASTE BETTER THAN ANY OTHER CIGARETTE I 
- - - j- • - (orothmr qustitim* ot Luckms such m fhose /»r«</ b*W.J — — ^ — — 
W r i t e a Xr t i cky S t r i k e jing**', l i k £ t h o s e 
y o u s e c o n t h i s p a g e , b a s e d o n t h e 
f a c t t h a t L u c k i e s t a s t e b e t t e x t h a n a n y 
o t h e r c i g a r e t t e , o r o t h e r q u a l i t i e s o f 
L u c s a e s s u c h a s t h o s e U s t e d b c k w . I f 
y o u r j i n g l e i s s e l e c t e d for p o s s i b l e u s e 
i n L u c k y S t r i k e a d v e r t i s i n g , w e w u l 
p a y y o u $ 2 5 f o r t h e r i g h t t o u s e i t a n d 
y o u r n a m e i n ' ou tv a d v e r t i s i n g . L u c k y 
SrjHke j i n g o e s w i l l s o o n b e r u n n i n g i n 
your p a p e r - S t a r t t o d a y ^ - a c p d i n a s 
~ m a n y j i n g l e s a s y o u l i k e . B e ' t h e first 
t o w r i t e a j i n g l e i n y o u r s c h o o l ! 
$1.25 
i ¥ . 1 # 9 %. \ \ 
e n a b l e t h e s t u d e n t t o g r a d u a t e 
an indus tr ia l p s y c h o l o g i s t . 
I t should b e noted, however , t h a t 
i t i s u n l i k e l y t h a t a person w i l l 
a c h i e v e profess ional recogtunot t l a 
t h i s f i e ld u n l e s s h e h a s a n MA a n d 
pre ferab ly a P h D . d i s c l o s e d Prof . 
B l u m . 
' •Persons w i t h g r a d u a t e w o r k w i l l 
f ind merry c^pportunitles in^ indjjs* 
t r y wifih' p o s i t i o n s s u c h a s r e s e a r c h 
c o n s u l t a n t i n a d v e r t i s i n g 
p e r s p n n e l t e c h n i c i a n open . t o 
t l _ 
Tt t r g g s t u d e n t does n o t e x p e c t t o 
a t r e n a g i s u u a x e scnooi , n u t u e s u e a 
e n t e r i n g f i e lds d e m a n d i n g a k n o w l -
e d g e o f psycholosT, hs> ywfll r i n d 
m a n y c o u r s e s suHable t o h i m . 
A n y s t u d e n t d a s h i n g t o b e c o m e 
an industr ia l p s y c h o l o g i s t would-be 
a s n s e t a d t o t a k e , 
• a t o o u r s e s . P s y c h o l o g y 
181, s u c h c o u r s e s a s 
T e e h n i q u e s ( P s y c h 2 8 g ) , . w l 
d e a l s w i t h 
ot i n t e r v i e w i n g , a n d P s y c h 5 1 d e a l -
ing: w i t h indus tr ia l e x p e r i m e n t a l 
p sycho logy . • • ' t 
P e r h a p s t h e m o s t intere&ttag 
coupse t o t h e P s y c h m a j o r i s r a y c h 
281, t h e P s y c h o l o g y o f B u s i n e s s 
a n d I n d u s t r y — t o be g i v e n ; n e x t 
s e m e s t e r — w h i c h consists^of weak* 
ly f ie ld trips t o industr ia l firms, 
w h e r e s t u d e n t s w i l l t a l k and d i s -
cuss p s y c h o l o g y techniques w i t h 
profess ional p sycho log i s t s . O t h e r 
c o u r s e s d e a l i n g w i th A d u l t P e r * 
sojaality and S o c i a l P s y c h o l o g y w i l l 
a l s o b e g i v e n . 
~ ^ S t u d e n t s c o n t e m p l a t i n g such- a 
m a j o r s h o u l d c o n s u l t w i t h P r o f e s -





(Con*h»«ed F r o m P s g e 1) ,-
C o l l e g e l a s t S e p t e m b e r , " h e s t a -
ted, "I h a d h e a r d ot the h i g h 
p r e s s u r e m e t h o d s used by t h e 
R O T C i n t h e p a s t . I i tnrhedis te ly . 
i n s t r u c t e d t h o s e under m e t o d i s -
c o n t i n u e "such prac t i ce s . W h e n a 
s t a s a n t is in d o u b t a b o u t Jpiaing-
H Q 7 C , w e n a t u r a l l y po in t :out J h « 2 
a d v a n t a g e s o f s u c h a c o u r s e B u t 
-w« doa*i In u » y o u « h i j f h p r e o u r t 
^ h e 
l i s t TMSSS SIMP^LI M I T 
V Writ* your Lucky Strike four-lisc ji»«l# 
on tTptm piece of paper er pamtcmrd mod mend 
it to l U y p y O o L u * y , P. O. JBo« 67, Hum 
York -4S, N . Y. Be «or« tlMt your name, 
><ktr—a, .ooHsflS-ead. clmn* are included—mad 
thmt they J 
a» B M T arowr iiaslc on the fact that Luokimm 
bit may of the alternate theme* below. 
g» Kvcry student of any coBege, uxuvmrmkty or 
post-grackmt* »ci*ool may submit jingle*-
To mak* inooey writiaC' jinsle*. it is not 
r—tntiaj to bass your ^wsl* on "Luckies taate 
better than may other ctfawatt*." You mmy 
base a jinsle op other owf tapdws qualittca of 
Lucki— *uch «a the (oMowina;: 
Lucky Strike l i s s a » Fin* Tobaeco 
Be rtope»y—^3P Lwcfcy! 
a& Powarf, *o firtn, »o fiaHy packed 
So free and eaqr on t h e drew 
Buy Luekle* by the carton 
Luckiae-s»veyouoeap down smokms enjoyment 
Luckic* are the world'» beevna^de cisareMe. 
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education at the 
nation. 
current trends we would like 
out Is the increased partkapa-
rja^e^o^erninent of higher 
ts should be consulted not 
y have a direct interest 
also because of the deyelr 
offered to the student if 
allows hinx topartkap-
CoIleg?ea^airs. There is no 
teaching responsibility 
individual a responsible 
dents are awakening t o ttie fact that they 
cannot be just ^doctors, just' engineers < 
just isusiriessmen. They must be part of si 
-deity' as well, ^yer^specian^zatiop^^^^any 
technical field^^uiis Hie risfc^ 
some of^the most highly trair 
people ever to emergerrom an institution 
^ot higher learning^ 
As the -^eat philosopher, scientist 
educator, Alfred Whitehead, - - -
-is-'activity of thought; and 
beauty and humane feeling 
mation have rjothing^drfwith 
wefi-informed majM^the most 
on God's jearthT What we should aim at 
producingrts men who possess both culture 
knowledge hx&ome 
There are many courses offered at the 
\ScHool which easily justify their being 
afbeled "rapttred**: Economics 101—a basic 
course in the structure and operation of 
economic institutions—is of unquestioned 
value to all business trainees. Law 101—a 
basic course in understanding the principles 
of business contracts—is of tmqjLtestioned 
value to all business trainees. And 6 A 110 
—a basic course in "merchandise distribu-
tion"—is of unquestioned value—to retail-
ing majors, to marketing majors, to man-
agement majors. But to accounting majors? 
public administration majors? economics 
"Majors? 
Somehow, BA 110 fits like a square peg 
in the round hole of required subjects. It 
ooes not h>ve the necessary, fundamental 
attribute to round out its corners and fit 
snugly; namely, i t ^ n o t of universal value 
in all fields of specialization taught at the 
School. ^ v . 
More and more, a liberal aHs education 
is proving its worth. More and more, stu-
B A 110 Js of value—to 
majors is concerned with it, f o r them, it 
should and has been required- For others, 
it is just a means of keeping a few more 
B A instructors busy a mtle longer. Sanely 
this should not be the basis ^for 
i n g t h e prescribed background courses. 
We see an increasing introspection on 
t h e part of the leaders of our society on 
ethics of our social, political and economic 
structure. At least one congressional com-
mittee (Fulbright Committee) & investigat-
ing ethics in government. President Wright 
in his convocation address last week spoke 
of the importance of setting up moral 
principles. ^ 
Other leading citizens are concerned 
about business ethics or the lack of them. It 
might be a good idea to require future 
public and business administrators to study 
ethics. 
In order to meet the challenge of 
cation for Irving," rather than "edu 
for making a living," we would best follow 
the announced aim of the 1949- new cur-
riculum, and try to stimulate further'our 
cultural and-social development _which is 
inseparable from our technical ta*\r&ng 
when w e finally venture into t h e profes-
sional worldr 
aesssssssaeJy MARK MAKJCOWTTZ* 
**. 




By Men- G o c h m a n ^ \ 
"Eggscuse me, please, Mr. Veinstock, bud couldn't you play maybe a lidalebid lower, 
"uhd maybe mit a liddle more feeling." . ..—, ^^\-^ 
"Heh, Heh," Professor Jahoda laughed, "dot Veinstock; such a card." \ ^ 
Maybe ties a card, but RacJ^maeiWeinstock, when teamed with Fritz Jahoda arxl 
Kugarian-born Otto Deri, heif5s make up one of the best chamber .music trios in the 
country. "Superior music r 
log:/ "rnor^ energy, sweeD/ar-c 
. . . passion thar. or^ coulc have 
hoped for,*' are a few of the 
many accolades tossed at the 
New York Trio-, as th*? gentle-
men call themselves, by the hard 
boiled New Yorlc music critics. 
Members of the City College 
music faculty, the three men met 
for the first time, last year. Up-
town. They began playing to-
gether informally, for College 
functions and _ the results were 
so satisfying, that they decki&d 
tc turn professional. Their first 
recital as the "New York Trio" 
was on April 13 of this year^.at 
[- f S e W <rf M ^ u W C ^ c A d m W r t r ^ Tfc. CHy C o l i ^ o f N ^ York ^ 
;--;• •' ';- - " L>»»«vg»<m A*taue , N«w Tork City ". ' _i~" 
'^S^S^'' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ^ B.rba,71Serd 
\ Hews Editor ^ ! T ^ 0 l m c k -
l Sfiorts <£dtH>r Jerry t h ^ i m a n 
i*5an5KErT " .-Milt ^ ^ 
t J f t n ^ M o i i a ^ i a T r . • , Marsh* Kramer 
•:Sgfe*g <L.4*MV~*V~:^ -, , l r v Cohen and Irwin Metses 
g | ^pac*o7 Uptowti Correspondent Arnold LabaiK 
J X i o ^ L r t w T i C b J S 2 5 ! ^ ' f r ^ m , n . Star P*c«U. Glori* J r ^ n ^ . A i 
"* R o o m^ I B ~eT3^o7 
VOL.XXV»No.2 ~ ^ « i e 7 2 5 n ^ 
Times Hall. The performance 
drew rave notices: Since then, 
they have performed at Swarth-
more College, and on radio «ta* 
tionu WABF7 Their work was &x 
well appreciated,Jhy_ WABF,^bat 
they have been engaged far - » -
complete series of recitals, this 
faJJ, by the station. '• "l-" 
Professor Fritz Jahoda, born in 
Vienna, is the pianist. Before 
coming to America, be 'was an ' 
opera conductor in Dussekiorf 
and Gra± Mr, Weinstock, a na-, 
tive of -Newark, JST, JL _ tau«b± 
music at ^Brighana Young Univ^ ~ 
ersity before comixig to City-Col-
lege. He was"J5rst violinist with 
a string qtiartet for ctver ten 
years. The third man in the tri- — 
umvirate is Otto JDerL Mr. IJeri, 
who studied m^France, toured 
pre-war Europe as" a concept 
cellist-
At present the only resident -
chamber music trio in 'New 
York, ,iitB 'group practice to-
gether about eight hours a weeifr' 
"Heh, Heh," ft^essor Jahoda 
laughed, "yes, ve do preddy r 
good. £ggcuse nae, please . . , 
Mr. VeuMftock, a liddle lower, 
please . . . or maybe you do bed-
da to listen to the ball game in 
de udder rosan." 
It al l started with a telephone call. The damned machine rang 
Kke Poe's "BeHs," and my first desire was to fling the thing out the 
window. I gloated over-the anticipation of watching all the little nuts, 
bolts, springs and wires splattering over the backyard. I t reminded 
me of the time, ten years back, when I lay my father's pocket watch 
on the trolley track to- find out what makes it go tick-tock. The 
window was closed so I placed the phone beneath m y heel and danced 
a .pg in gwrnho tempo. When i t was all over and I had the bare wires 
sparking all over the kitchen floor, a thin, rasping voice oozed^tbrough 
the smashed speaker. "Tins feDow is persistant." I thought. In 
adnoiration for the perseverance of my cafletyT resjwjKled with a 
"What the — — — do you wast , in the middle of the night?? Minus 
apologies, the voice, belonging to an ex-friend of mine told me to 
quit my Job, leave a month's supply of food In ray goldfish bowl, pack 
up nay toothbrush, say goodbye to my 2OBDV leave a;3aarry, none 
today" note for the milkman and meet him downtown in half a n 
hour, because "we're leaving for Omarta immediately." '»K_̂ ^ 
Cahxuy, I"said okay, told him not to be late, t o pack up an extra 
sweater because it's cold out there, t o go«ee a psychiatrist and to g o 
jump in the lake. With that said, I threw t h e remaining wires into 
the dumbwaiter and went to bed nrombKng something about the 
sanity of~my fellow men and youTl never know who loses i t next. 
Before I-had half-elosed nay eyes oh the fabulous phone call, a very 
powerful hand grasped me by my very sleepy head, pulled me from a 
very cozy bed and handed roe a very filthy pair of pants. These I had 
Put on up t o my isnees when I was gtntly shaved down a flight of 
stairs into a b i g ugly car, wherein sat two other pajania-bedecked 
friends of mine, half asleep and chained to the steering wheeL 
"But Teddy, ai% you nuts? Who goes to Canada in the middle of the 
night- • . and in pajamas yetl** 
Teckiv; told me to shut my blaspbexndus mouth and threatened to 
ram. a spare^tire into it if I persisted m my refusal. I told him TL 
didn't want t̂o hurt his feelings, jthat it really was a s«^ell kiea to leave 
at this moment-ior Canada, but I tried, tp explain to him that my 
draft board wouMnt understand, and that we-needed permission to . 
leave the country. Teddyr the wise ~guy, said be had a permit to 
smuggle dope across the border, so I"didn't have t o worry. B y this 
time Howie in the'oack seat had loosened his bonds Mnd. was kinging 
at Teddy with' a monkey wrench. I stopped him Just i n time and 
warned him to cease and desist because I didn't wast to be part of a 
murder plot,, I>raft-dodging was enough _"~ . 
It seems that Morty, who's: a reserved fellow, wanted to go home 
to h » wife. "But you ainjt_got a wife, Morty,"«!informed him. "If you 
fantastjk Jdjots would lemme ovVa here, I swear Til get one . .'. even 
if I have to marry itl'^ -_" „ 
Thhddng~him delerious, Howie smashed him on top of his siBy 
heady Teddy held his breath for 20 minutes and I stuffed the remains •* 
into the trunk. Now ^vere were some minor nrelimina ries. 
-- ^Who's got the money?" Howie asked. 
"Ain't you got any, Howie?" Howie had some, so we decided to 
use Howie's money, Teddy's car, Molly's clothe* and Mark's . . . 
"yeah, Mark, what about you, what've you got?" * 
"Whafve I got? . . . why fellers, after all these years of true 
friendship, all these years, suffering together, enjoying the same 
things together . . . how all you look a l - i s the material things . . « 
^Ahhhhh, look at that blubbering idiot. We!fl just take him 
along for the ride _ / drop hicizDif-on one of the Thousand Islands." 
We bought travelers'.checks, and decided it would he best ii « a s r 
fellow held ail the money and paid for everyth ing^ - fake a central 
treasury. All we had to do was to elect a" treasurer, "Vnrihe best 
man tor the job/' claimed Howie, "because I took a year and a half 
of accounting." "Go on," Teddy said, T m better because I took 
Accounting 101 A N D 102." Morty was still unconscious, so he had 
nothing to say, and it was a known tact that I can't add one and one. 
Xeddy was the keeper of the cashbox. .. ̂ _ 
£ With everything mil set. Friday morning..September 7, 1951, AJD. 
we started our twp to Canada. God Save the King, 
^ 
around the Office o* smaenx U f e 
_ Jidy^ gift to Day Session. H e is Mr-C3em Thompson, 
new Assistant Dean 3̂f Stodent IJfe. Not a new-comer t o the 23rd Street Institution, Dean 
Thompson hasjbad av similar positton in Evening Session for the past three years. - -. 
Our new Dean is extremely proud of City CoDege. He i s proud to be eajpioyed by a 
school that offers a free higher 
education to anyone regardless of 
social status. He likes t h e quality 
of the students, their ambitious-
neas and the evident lack of the 
"playboy" attitude at this Course. 
He is amazed at what the stu-
dents accomplish in the way of 
extra<«rricular activities when 
there is an obvious lack of facili-
ties. It i s the Dean's fondest hope 
that in the future there will be 
greater and improved facilities 
"for students who really deserve 
them." 
Stfli Single 
Of ah* -his preferences Mr. 
Thompson likes people best, es-
pecially helping them. He wel-
comes all students to come to him 
it they have any troubles in some 
phase of college life. Of his sports 
preferences, Mr. Thompson pre-
Xess^watching basketball, playing 
tennis, and going swimming. He 
will read: any book he thinks he 
can learn something from. 
Mr. Thompson is presently 
single — but one cannot predict 
how long one's marital status 
will remain constant at City Col-
lege, can one? 
J?h* worried! 
F m worried about instructors who have to apologise for usinff 
Karl Marx's papiteJ because the FBI might be around. Tm. 
worried when I read that a mathematics professor of mternationa* 
renown gets-indicted for advocacy ̂ to overthrow the Commonwealth 
of Massachusetts because of "speech, exhibition, distributkm and 
promulgation of certain written printed documents, papers and pie-
torial repreeentative&" T m worried when I read that one of the 
erudite menapers of the . un-American Activities Committee hi ques-
tioning an alleged Party member asks the accused bis views on 
Mr. Gem Thonmaon, new Day Seaafon Asatetaat Bean of Stodestt 
Xtfe as It happened yesterday seated behind Ins desk. 
*o' and &S. Steel Too! 
Student Visits Pittsburgh Plants 
The Dean would like to see 
City College alumni become good 
wiU ambassadors for the School 
because there are a great number 
of mtsappreliensiops - that some 
people have about this School; 
stensning from the fact that our 
liabilities are enlarged and our 
assets are almost in oblivion. This 
he feels is unjust because, in the 
Dean's words, "City students are 
the greatest!" ~ ~ 
Studies Psych 
A graduate of City College Up-
B y B o b P a r k e t 
-" Did you ever jdesire to visit the 
"financial giants" of the United 
-States? To make an industrial 
safari through the heart of Amer-
ica's industry? Edwin Gitow, a 
lower senior, had this ambition 
for a long time, and during the 
past summer decided to accom-
plish his purpose. 
A marketing major, at the Col-
lege, Ed Gitow had studied the 
free enterprise system in his 
courses "and wanted to jsupple-
ment his classroom learning-with 
first hand observations. 
He queried two organizations 
town, Dean Thompson majored . w h o s e main^offices. a«_in: Pitife 
in psychology. Upon graduation, 
he -was awarded a—scholarship 
by the Veterans' Administration 
to continue his studies at the 
University of 'Michigan while 
being employed as a psychological 
interne at "a hospital for mental 
patients. He returned to New 
York to accept a position with 
City College and work on his 
PhD in clinical- psychology at 
NYU. 
cttw 
burgh (United States Steel Cor-
poration and Pittsburgh Consoli-
dated Coal Company), and one in 
Cincinnati (Proctor and Gamble). 
He was surprised and delighted 
when all three were-answered i n 
the affirmative. U.. 
The way was well paved, jand 
on September 7. Ed appeared at 
the United States Steel plant in 
Pittsburgh, the first stop of his 
itinerary. Here he met the execu-
tives in charge of recruiting col-
lege graduates". When asked about 
opportunities in the plant, one of 
the executives replied, "there is 
an opportunity for everybody; it 
is up to the Individual to prove 
himself capable." 
Another executive in one of the 
~ firms Ed visited said, in explana-
tion of the shortage of skilled 
workers, "We spend time and 
money training a man for a job, 
and then he is'drafted into the; 
Armed Forces. X am sure this man 
would be "much more valuable as 
a skilled worker than ^-as" a 
soldier." Ed thought that this 
.opinion was .reflected in a l l the 
plants he visited. 
"Asked about college students 
out of town in comparison to City 
College men, Ed comniented.-"the 
only difference is . . ^ cars!" 
Tm worried when I hear that at Brooklyn College the Faculty: 
Student Committee on Student Activities now has the power to ban 
- any group which is •'Communist, Ckmimunist-front,-Conimunist-donv-
inated or otherwise subversive" using any criteria they deem pertih-
ent. Î m worried because the political clubs on this campus arc, l o r 
all intents and purposes, dead. » 
~ Tm worried because these incidents are not isolated. Events l ike 
these are happening every day and they have a very close relation* 
ship. The relationship is not one of cause and effect but rather an 
faiterdependent one: the un-American Committee arouses fear; pol-
itical groups which normally mig^vt object to the Committee's actions 
lose members; and then the Committee makes jnore charges-—this 
time with the aid of a Senate Subversive Activities Committee and 
a Republican from Wisconsin.. All of these committees incidentally, 
work under the guise that they are protecting our security, I wonder 
whether these noble legislators really think that they are making 
- this country more secure by keeping brilliant scientists—natural, 
^ political, economic and biological from government Jobs and projects 
lest they be irresponsibly smeared? I am fairly certain that the Nazi 
war machine suffered 4&^atly because, of political pressure by the 
government on scientists and I feel equally certain that the Soviet* 
have suffered a great deal because of the same pressures. I think 
that the Soviets will suffer even more in th eyears to come because 
of their denial of such basic tools as symbolic logic We should a l l 
remember that America's superiority is due to our scientific genius 
which is in turn due to a free university system. I 
The professor who talks about the F .BX may be joking hut i t 
is a rather grim joke. We are enrolled ip a free and democratic 
institution for a liberal education—a, liberal education in the broadest 
sense of that ejq^ression. We can only achieve that sort of education 
if our professors are free within their classroom to teach a courser 
and if we ourselves are not afraid to think bonestly and speak out 
clearly on important issues—-especially when our views are hetero-
dox; for then the community's views are challenged and i t must 
evaluate its ideas and institutions. 
F m worried but I haven't given up hope. Maybe it's just that 
I'm a sentimental bourgeous liberal- and I think that American, 
students (especially those at CCNY) may still face up t o ail the 
forces:-that are trying to push American universities the way of" 
monolithic professional schools. 
But, damn it, I'm worried! 
Extra curries-—- ~^~ 
Definition overheard: education consists of the spoon feeding of 
pre-digested ideas to students and the subsequent regurgitation at 
examination time, -~—-_ 
• * • 
Overheard in an economics class: Difference between grad stu-
dents ana^Tmdergrads—when the professor comes into an undergrad. 
class and says "good morning" students," the students reply "good -
morning professor." In a grad class when a prof says "good morning 
students," they start taking notes. ~—^--
Inflation Hits OUy! f 
Inflation is a word often associated with economic theory. Defined in Webster's Dic-
tionary, it means a sharp increase in the amount of money and credit causing an increase 
in the price leveL JPeople often forget about it: unless it affects them either directly or in-
aBy 4Srerfoerfr 
- ^ " ^ - ' M » ' W*U, they didn't howe any of the <book* # uxxnt*d—iutd 
they didnU tern* me »o frcre empty-htm d*d mo they udd MoUylt" 
directly, 
With- -prices -zooming- every-
whepe it was inevitable that uJbe 
^College would not escape Ihfla-
fcion. And he hasn't, it has reared 
its ugly head, sneaked by regis-
tration and come to rest in the 
ninth-floor College bookstore. 
Unable to absorb ah average 
5% increase in the price of books 
charged l>y" the publisher, the 
co-op books tore "-has passed the 
increas^on-: to the^ students in 
the form of higher prices-for" 
books and supplies, much to the 
dismay of the students, 
^ ^ u w u g n a l price vfar has been 
on for several months in New 
York, it has not affected prices 
at the bookstore. Publishers re-
fuse to sell books to firms that 
engage in price-cutting, unless 
the books are discontinued. It 
is for this reason that the book-
store has been unable to lower 
its prices on price-fixed items. 
- =— T h e School has_ receritiy had a 
drop in enrollment, yet the same 
long lines were still prevalent 
during the first week o t School. 
This brings up the age old ques-
tion : What improvements have 
been made concerning the opera-
tion of the books tore r "~~ 
Gerald Klot, manager of the 
Downtown bookstore, r e p l r e d . 
"We've opened earlier, and stay 
open continuously till late at 
—flight without shutting our doors. 
We have hired 60 students, which-
is arr unusually large amount. 
The long lines will continue to 
remain every semester during 
the first week of School until 
students begin to lake advantage 
and buy their books when they 
register. 1 can't emphasize that 
enough.' 
The policy oif refunds and ex-
changes has also been the sub-
ject of much criticism during re-
cent years. It i* almost impos-
sible to obtain a refund on a booted 
except if the student drops the" 
course. 
' Franklin Ward, who had been. 
wai ting on thenookstonc line .lor 
20 minutes, had this, gripe: "It's 
not so bad that you have to wait 
on lino for twenty minutes, but 
when you get inside the store 
and they tell you they are tem-
porarily out .of stock of a, par-
ticular book, you have to come 
back and wait on line again. The 
management should put a sign 
outside the door informing the 
students that certain books are-
put of stock," 
Mr. Klot said that the start* 
has a limited amount of space 
and "it is physically impossible -
for us to carry more than a cer-
tain amount of books ar one 
time. We have use of the lounge 
next door, but wo have nowher© 
near the amount of space re-
quired for cw.,ncedKv" 
• • ' & -
Student Council 
Plan I n c o m i n g 
At the first StztieBtCbmicil meeting ottlse-^emester^dent vr^p*tt*'Beeef/ti^ *6 
held last week, a mda6oi^*^as passed approving a **Get Ac- held on Thiacsday,̂ Octobet* 4, from 
quainted Da\-^cT^el ie id Friday. *X3et Acquainted Day" is : 12. to...2 in H a n ^ HaJL 
a n i d e a of the-1»ew^J5C p r e s i d e n t , ^ 
H e r b f > « * J ^ ^ - a 1 d freshmen, a s 
'a s ^upper c lassmen, t o g e t t o 
oaixv y o u r fel low s tudent -" 
- - ' T h e affair w i l l be aenooiwide a n d 
aB s twdents *«. ill be a s k e d t o w e a r 
J a p e r e a r d s ident i fy ing themse lves -
T h e B o o s t e r s w i l l be in c h a r g e of 
s e e i n g that t h e day runs smooth ly . 
A l s o discussed at t h e m e e t i n g ; 
w e r e o t h e r of Mr. Paul ' s s u g g e s -
t i o n s for added soc ia l event s . A j 
ro l l er s k a t i n g par ty and a schoo l -
w i d e d a n c e w e r e considered b u t ' 
c o t e l abora ted upon. 
Budget €ut^. ^ 
T h e p u r p o s e o f t h i s a f f a i r i s t o 
- f r e s h m e n , "get 
t o m t r o d o c e t f a e r o t o t h e 
*> i d e n t a n d . v a r i o u s D e a n s o f t h e 
s t a n d a r d subscr ipt ions t o e s s e n - schoo l , -as ; ,we l l a s s o m e j s f ^ 
rial periodicals sha l l b e m a i n - m e m b e r s of t h e f a c u l t y and o t h e r 
ta ined. T h e l ibrary a s a u n i t m u s t 
I t i s t h e only a f f a i r o f i t s 
• t h e fn.'shiiH'ii 
cut by H its former s t u d e n t c m -
pk>yment ^ -^ ; 
F a c e d with, this $J<fcOuO c u t , ! 
Prof. J e r o m e WBeox , l ibrary j 
head, fee l s t h a t t h e S!5,00© a l - } 
toted t o the l ibrary w i l l b e "qui te 1 i n g w i l l b e chraaxfri b y t h e 
inadequate"' M r . W a l t e r S t a l b , .j maaal i n t r o d u c t i o n of 
b u s i n e s s m a n a g e r , i n d i c a t e d t h a t : m a n t o t h e f a c u l t y . 
a r i s e m c e r t a i n fees m a y be i n ; -rfc* r e c e p t i o n i s s p o n s o r e d e v e r y 
the offing. H e also s a id t h a t a ^ ^ ^ A W J - ^ ^ j ^ . . 
b y Alpha . 
S t u d e n t Council approved a m o - . 
ticn to a l t e r the arrangement of-
the o f f i ce s in 911- Council w o u l d , 
m o v e i n t o the exis t ing R e p o r t e r 
off ice , whi l e T H E T I C K E R , a n d \ 
I N p m f i 1 would combine t w o o t h e r • 
o f f i ces ax, the room, shar ing faci l i - \ 
t ies w h e n e v e r possible. . T h e . re-\ 
roainiag office would be d e v o t e d j 
t o l o c k e r s p a c e for c lubs and Sig-j 
m a A l p h a . Th i s proposal is subjec t : 
to f ina l approval by t h e r>epart- j 
znent o f S t u d e n t U f e . ; 
e l  i   
n u m b e r of d e p a r t m e n t f e l l ows , 
w h o w o r k o n a n h o u r l y b a s i s , , 
w o u l d have to b e dropped. 
Admin i s tra t ion of f ic ia ls h a v e • 
s t a t e d tha t t h e a b n o r m a l c u t i s f 
t h e a f t e r m a t h o f t h e "College's j 
a c c u m u l a t i n g a l a r g e deficit o n { - • - - / 
s t u d e n t a id expendi tures t h r o u g h ' d r a g , a a d b o w l i n g p a r t y fcrf l a t e r 
t h e l a s t f e w y e a r s . " in 
h o n o r s o c i e t y . I n k e e p i n g ~witfi i t s 
o f festering improved/ 
r e l a t i o n s , t h e 
c i e y t i s a l s o p l a n n i n g a f a c u l t y 1 
s e r v i n g a n d J&DX 
a g e fac i l i t i e s . 
R e a l i z i n g t h e n e c e s s i t y o f of fe i 
i n g s t u d e n t s s e r v i c a b l e fadhtSej 
. . _ ^ , A r n o l d L a n g , c h a i r m a n o f t h e Com 
f o r r o o m s a r e , . B j i t t £ e ; 3 3 , 3 ^ ^ M r . Fauerbacfc 
t h i s f alL j f o o d s e r v i c e d i r e c t o r a t t h e Col 
l o c a t e d d i r e c t l y J l e g e , h a s compi l ed a s i z a b l e l i s t 
e n A m - ! e q u i p m e n t t o b e i n s t a l l e d . 
r e n o v a t i o n s w i D b e a 
frencht fryer , a s t a i n l e s s s t e e l 
1 wkfa d i spenser , a n a d d i t i o n a l 
JusBoys on "Oiesoccer field, one 
in shape for the corning season. 
t h e mainstays of the City 
f soccer" teamrln that year, 1949, he notjjRly captained the team, fcut Jed in scoring:, arid 
jj| eventually was named Most Valuable Player on the squad. 
. ^ • . T o d a y , t h e d a r k - h a i r e d t w e n t y - e — r ^ ^ - ^ ;—- - j r - — = — ~ I Z ~ — ~ — J ~ «7"~ 
S a t u r d a y a f t e r n o o n a t a p p r o x i m a t e l y 2z3Q ( l a t e r a s y o u ^ f r a v e l U h r « e - y e a j * o » i s e n t e r i n g h i s s e c - J-*™-
•• - r o n d ; y e a r a s c o a c h o f t h e t e a m h e ' -far ther w e s t ) t h o u s a n d s of w h i s t l e s w i l l b e b l o w i n g t h r o u g h o u t t h e 
Uni ted S t a t e s . T h i s n o i s e w i l l b e n e i t h e r a s igna l for a n a i r r a i d t e s t 
nor t h e r e a l t fdng. I n s t e a d i t w i l l m a r k t h e open ing o f t h e i S S l footbal l 
season. I t is- t h e s i gna l for* footbal l t e a m s a l l over t h e n a t i o n t o t a k e 
1 3 7 S t r e e t - j t b e \ 
s tarred for, and i s st i l l t h e y o u n g -
e s t soccer m e n t o r in c o l l e g i a t e 
ranks . * 
I n . h i s f i rs t y e a r a t t h e h e l m fo l -
l o w i n g h i s g r a d u a t i o n w i t h a. B S S 
i n E l e m e n t a r y E d u c a t i o n , R o t h s -
c h i l d g u i d e d t h e t e a m t o a c o m -
4-3-1 r e o e e e l t u r n i n g i n 
aJBPOdCF aSOSBBtOd- OS? HSflK*" 
•mm- « * 
J**H ' j d i e a n d V w h o l e g a m u t o f 
a n d m o r e 
tfcms. 
m o d e r n k i t c h e n 
A 
I 
Steno, Typing Test 
Applications Ready 
Qual i fy ing examinat ions in s t e n -
ognanby and typing wi l l be g i v e n i 
on t h e a f ternoons o f October 4 
a n d 5, respect ively . T h e f ee w i l l j 
be $ 2 p e r t e s t and a n y s t u d e n t 
w i s h i n g - t o t a k e either e x a m i n a -
t i o n must app ly immediate ly i n 
3409. ' / 
S t u d e n t s wi l l b«? r e q u i r e d / t o 
hand in their e lect ive c a r d s b e -
t w e e n October £ and O c t o b e r 17. 
In order to fiii out their c a r d s c o r -
BE 
\ 
CCNY Business Students... Save Tune and 
At Barnes and Noble's N£W 23rd Street Center.'! 
RIGHT NEXT DOOR!! 
recti:--, they vcill need la 
*.v»«fc$iier t.-x-v ar-- ouaI:f:ec 
j 
k n o w 
to g o 
r a d -
vanced src-riography a-^fi T>-ping 
c o u r s e s i*rrtho*jT ciassrjrxm: wxzrvz. 
N c s t u d e n t "may tak*. ijor exampi*-. 
4C3 in th*/ spring x*?rrrz unless the:.~ 
passed Accountancy '402 or harr*-
rcL t h e q-ualifving e x a m s . 
1000 EMBOSSED 
BUSINESS X:ARDS 
^ ) f repaid 
Wrfte for FREE 
i a m p j e And style chart . 
IRA ANES 
1253 COLLEGE AVENUE 
• « R O N X N. Y. 
^M^M^^t^M^^^^Mfft^^M^tfa^a^iw^a^ 
LI sea ££oob . . . Tne- E a m e s a n d N o b i e 2 3 r d S t r e e t C e n i e r s p e c i a J o e s in G O O D used c o p i e s 
a n d C O R R E C T e d i t i o n s o f all r e q u i r e d t e x t b o o k s . 
2> *i*c(PUFi£3 • • '• o r n € W k o o k s - . - • g e n e r o u s dt&counis o # ' n e w b o o k s t o a i l C C N Y s iudetrfs 
m^utftfti upj> Ue5 . . . a c o m p i e i e s e l e c t i o n of:^gym wear , a c c o u n t i n g s u p p l i e s mnd s t a t i o n e r y a i i 
s p e c l a i l y i o w - p r i c e d for. C i t y s t u d e n t s . ^ 
ardiiu 
•^• 
W4H You Be Onft of The L U C K Y _7 To Obtain Your Books Free? 
ASK FOR DETAILS - I . 
^LL US YOUR .BOOKS"."". "/WE f*AY HIGH PRICES FOR AJJL SALABLE BOOKS 
K>okjcovais PROGRAM CARDS ~J-ree 
oft t h e i r w r a p s a n d b e g i n l i v i n g u p t o t h e i r p r e s s n o t i c e s . 
N o r m a l l y l i t t l e , o r n o t h i n g a t a l l , w o u l d b e h e a r d a b o u t t h e Ci ty 
Col lege t e a m . T h i s y e a r i s no e x c e p t i o n . H o w e v e r , o n e thing d l s -
t ingu i shes th i s y e a r f r o m o t h e r s , t h e r e w i l l be h o f o o t b a l l a t a l l 
played a t O t y C o l l e g e t h i s y e a r . 
T h i s i s t h e r e s u l t o f a c t i o n t a k e n b y t h e F a c u t t y A t h i e f i c Cotn-
t t e e , l a s t S p r i n g , o n Tecotrimendatioi i f r o m m. s t u d e n t - f a c u l t y - a l u m n i 
beot iuni t tee a p p o i n t e d t o s t u d y t h e advisabi l i ty of c o n t i n u i n g t h e 
T h e d e c i s i o n w a s b a s e d o n l a c k o f a t t e n d a n c e , l a c k o f ta lent , 
a n n u a l def ic i t a n d t h e w r e t c h e d p l a y i n g c o n d i t i o n s of L e w i s o h n 
tadfum. A l t h o u g h t i n s r u l i n g m a y - h a v e s o m e m e r i t s , e s p e c i a l l y in 
v i e w o f t h e footba l l t e a m ' s h a v i n g l o s t a n a v e r a g e o f $9 ,000 a y e a r 
v e r t h e l a s t d e c a d e , n e v e r t h e l e s s ; a n e w s t u d y should b e m a d e t o s e e 
o r n o t c o s t s c o u l d be c u t e n o u g h t o m a k e i t p o s s i b l e t o 
t h e s p o r t . M o r e a b o u t th i s s o m e o t h e r t i m e . -
A l t h o u g h footba l l , a s p l a y e d a t Ci ty , w a s n e v e r t o o g o o d , a n d 
b t r e D a m e ' s F r a n k L e a h y n e v e r h a d to l o s e a night*s sleep aver t h e 
a v e r g r M d o i n g s , s t i l l i t w i l l b e h a r d to r e a l i z e t h a t t h e r e w i l l b e n o 
earn a r o u n d th i s y e a r . 
N o w , f o r t h e f i r s t t i m e i n y e a r s , s o c c e r , w i l l b e t h e e m p h a s i z e d 
r t a r o u n d S c h o o l i n t h e falL S o c c e r is a s p o r t t h a t i s every b i t a s 
t e r e s t i n g a s footba l l , a t l e a s t i n m y h u m b l e opinion,- b u t n e v e r h a v e 
s een a fu l l h o u s e "or e v e n a r e a s o n a b l e f a c s i m i l e t h e r e o f w a t c h i n g ^ 
a t L e w i s o h n S t a d i u m . T h i s m a y b e p a r t i a l l y d u e t o t h e f a c t t h a t 
is c o m p a r a t i v e l y l i t t l e s o c c e r i n t e r e s t i n t h i s c o u n t r y . In E n g l a n d 
or i n s t a n c e , it i s n o t u n u s u a l for c r o w d s n u m b e r i n g 80,000 or b e t t e r 
o s u n t h e m s e l v e s o n a n i c e a f t e r n o o n a t a g a m e . 
O n e a f t e r n o o n l a s t y e a r , w e t o o k a s p o t count a n d found t h a t 
r e w e r e 5 3 p e o p l e p r e s e n t a t t h e K i n g s P o i n t g a m e a t the S t a d i u m . 
t h e s e , f o u r r e p r e s e n t e d t h e var ious coUege papers , t h r e e , t h e a t h -
e t i c a s soc ia t io i t a n d a b o u t s e v e n w e r e t h e players* g ir l fr iends . 
e r a l m e m b e r s o f t h e F o r t y F i v e c l u b a l s o a t t e n d e d . O n l y a h a n d -
o f o t h e r s t u d e n t s b o t h e r e d t o show" u p / ~ 
T h i s y e a r i t i s hoped t h a t a t t e n d a n c e w i l l p i c k u p . T h e F o r t y F i v e 
a n d t h e c h e e r l e a d e r s a r e l e a d i n g a dr ive t o popu lar i ze t h e spor t 
t h e e y e s o f t h e s t u d e n t b o d y . T h e d a b w i l l b e out i n f u n a t n e a r l y 
e r y g a m e w i t h t h e l a t t e r g r o u p l e a d i n g t h e "crowd" i n c h e e r i n g . - n ™ m. . . atro . t ^ . ^ ^ r t 
T h e s e a s o n s t a r t s t h i s S a t u r d a y a f t ernoon a t V r h e n t h e B e a v e r s f ^ 1 9 4 0 ' a t ^ e a g e ° f t m r t e e n ' 
n g l e w i t h the. a l u m n i , a n u n p r e s s i v e g r o u p o f p l a y e r s a m o n g w h o m 
t h e s t a r s of ihe l a s t t h r e e y e a r s . 
H o w e v e r , t h e v a r s i t y i s i n l i t t l e d a n g e r of su f f er ing a r e v e r s e in 
ler , f o r Coach v W e r n e r R o t h s c h i l d h a s a. g r e a t b u n c h o f 
Jlayers w o r k i n g o u t h i p r e p a r a t i o n f o r t h e coinhvg s e a s o n , w i t h , o n l y 
me o r t w o p r o b l e m s b o t h e r i n g h i m . I n all , i t should b e a n i n t e r e s t i n g 
i f ternoon. ^ . . - ; . . . _ . . 
• — - •* . * 
O n e r e a s o n f o r staOents a t t e n d i n g s o m e o f l a s t year ' s f o o t b a l l 
rame* w s ^ t h e f a c t t h a t t h e g a m e s p l a y e d S a t u r d a y n i g h t s p i u v i d e d 
g o o d e x c u s e for c h e a p d a t e s , t h e c o s t of a d m i s s i o n b e i n g a h a l f a 
w e k a p i e c e w i t h a h A A Card . W h y can ' t t h e p o w e r s - t h a t - b e s<^iedule~ 
_̂_ " Ey Ajptftmur 9te*ii-
With the abandonment of foatbaB and the deemphasis 
of basketball by the College this year, the so-called 4*mtnor 
sports" hare t f#*n *»* w* fflyr^^T^ **$*»*****> Not the 
important of these intencdl-
• ; -
a ona-doHwr r e f u n d a t t h e 




of the varsity iter 
C o a « h 
D e s p i t e h i s c o m p a r a t i v e y o u t h 
R o t h s c h i l d h a s p l e n t y o f s o c c e r e x -
p e r i e n c e b e h i n d h i m . B r o u g h t u p 
in England;- w h e r e s o c c e r r a n k s 
w i t h cr i cke t a s t h e na t iona l p a s -
t i m e , he b e g a n p l a y i n g i n g r a d e 
s c h o o l a n d cont inued d e v e l o p i n g h i s 
g a m e in var ious . a m a t e u r c o m p e -
t i t ion . — 
R o t h s c h i l d c a m e t o t h e U n i t e d 
S t a t e s a n d e n t e r e d B r o o k l y n T e c h -
n i c a l H i g h SchooL A f t e r t w o y e a r s , 
h e t rans ferred t o G e o r g e W a s h i n g -
t o n High, in M a n h a t t a n w h e r e he 
f i n i s h e d - o u t b i s s c h o l a s t i c tenure; 
N e i t h e r of t h e s e t w o - s c h o o l s 
b o a s t e d s o c c e r t e a m s a t t h e t i m e 
W e r n e r a t t e n d e d , s o h e had t o b e 
c o n t e n t w i t h p l a y i n g a m a t e u r ba l l 
o n w e e k e n d s . A m o n g t h e d i f f e r e n t 
a m a t e u r g r o u p s h e p l a y e d w i t h a r e 
ioecsr g a m e s t inder the s t a r s ? T h a t m i g h t d r a w ^ s o m e s p e c t a t o r s t o 
he 
t h e N e w W o r l d Club in N e w York, 
t h e P o l i s h - A m e r i c a n C l u b i n Chi -
c a g o and t h e S a n F r a n c i s c o R o v e r s 
on t h e w e s t coast . 
yyzr&tig f oo tbaH s e a s o n , th i s c o r n e r w i l kjin w i t h the others . A t 
i s k of going too far out on the l i m b , we" "pick Ci ty C o l l e g e t o h a v e 
n. u n d e f e a t e d s e a s o n o n t h e gr id iron. -
- - ~ ~ —. - ' - — - • • m * » 
S o m e i n t e r e s t e d o b s e r v e r s a r e a s k i n g w h y - i t t o o k s o long , for 
e r n e r Rothsh iW's c o n t r a c t t o be <renewed> N o t tai tfte^ Wednesday' 
s c h o o l s t a r t e d w a s he::officially reappo inted to the^Jot) h«_he ld 
ast year . T h i s c o s t t h e team_a> w e e k of v a l u a b l e p r a c t i c e s e s s i o n s . 
Jome t h i n k t h e d e l a y w a s d u e t o - t h e "uncertainty about b u d g ^ t ^ p p r o ^ 
r iat ions f o r a t h l e t i c s . 
career . ^S£-_ 
T h e n , w h e n C o a c h D i c k H a v e l 
m o v e d o v e r to C o l u m b i a a f t e r t h e 
*4& s e a s o n , R o t h s c h i l d a p p l i e d f o r 
t h e v a c a n t pos i t ion , a n d m a f e w 
m o n t h s h e w a s l e a d i n g a s a c o a c h 
t h e v e r y t e a m h e h a d led a s a t o p 
p layer . 
I n addi t ion t o h i s c o a c h i n g 
i dut ies , W e r n e r i s p r e s e n t l y w o r k -
ing, on h i s M a s t e r s i n E l e m e n t a r y 
Educat ion . H e h o p e s t o g o in to 
t e a c h i n g s o m e d a y , and poss ib ly 
c o m b i n e it w i t h b i s s o c c e r career . 
O n t h e f ie ld . C o a c h RochschiM i s 
a s t a u n c h a d v o c a t e o f t e a m play. 
T h e a f fab le c o a c h h a s h a d «no dtf-
ffctattes in r u n n i n g a t e a m o f p lay -
e r s c l o s e t o h is o w n a g e a n d has , 
i n fact , ga ined t h e r e s p e c t ° * a ^ 
t h e m e m b e r s of t h e squad . 
"I be l i eve m t h a t 'one for a l l and 
a l l tor one ' theory ," he dec lares . 
"X s t r e s s playing, t o g e t h e r ^ a s a 
t e a m and don't w a n t any indiv idual 
s t a r s . " 
With this pr inciple in mind, W e r -
i n e r Rothschi ld w i l l a t t e m p t ^to 
legJate act lv iWes i s c r o s s c o u n t r y . 
On O c t o b e r 13 . t h e l a v e n d e r - c l a d 
h a r r i e r s e m b a r k u p o n a s e v e n m e e t 
s c h e d u l e b y e n g a g i n g t h e H o f s t r a 
Co l l ege t r a c k s t e r s in a d u a l m e e t 
a t H e m p s t e a d . L I . I n addi t ion t o 
these r e g u l a r l y s c h e d u l e d m e e t s . 
Ci ty w i l l be r e p r e s e n t e d i n t h e 
Metropo l i tan I n t e r c p l l e g i a t e . a s 
we l l a s t h e I C J A championsh ips . 
W i t h c o - c a p t a t n a L o u Gascino 
and E u g e n e R o c k s — b o t h l e t t e r m e n 
— e x p e c t e d t o f o r m the n u c l e u s of 
j t h e squadv C o a c h H a r o l d A n s * n 
Bruce i s c o n f i d e n t t h a t t h e t e a m 
wi l l m a k e a g o o d s h o w i n g , a l -
t h o u g h h e is c a r e f u l n o t t o m a k e 
a n y r a s h p r e d i c t i o n s in v i e w o f t h e 
formidable s c h e d u l e . a h e a d . H i s 
conf idence JSA t e m p e r e d s o m e w h a t , 
h o w e v e r , b y t h e re fusa l of t w o p o -
tent ia l ly great : r u n n e r s t o c o m p e t e 
for the C o l l e g e unt i l t h e o u t d o o r 
track s e a s o n b e g i n s in A p r i r o f n e x t 
year . T h e y are P a u l PavHdes , w h o 
performed e x c e l l e n t l y . w i t h t h e 
f r e s h m a n t e a m l a s t year L a n d J o e 
Grevious , a f i n e d i s t a n c e r u n n e r 
w h o c o m p e t e s f o r t h e N e w - Y o r k 
P i o n e e e Club. 
"If t h e s e t w o b o y s wmrm t o run 
for City, they , t o g e t h e r w i t h t h e 
current m a t e r i a l o n h a n d , w o u l d 
g i v e u s o n e of t h e s t r o n g e s t cros s 
c o u n t r y t e a m s in the E a s t , " Mr. 
B r u c e sa id . 
T h e current s q u a d p r e s e n t l y c o n -
s i s t s of the a f o r e m e n tioneoL Ci»-
c ino a n d R o c k s , a s w e l l a s D o n 
Rosenberg , F r e d Weis , H e r b J e r e -
miBSi— A l v i n P a u l l a y a n d .Tom 
^O'Brien . ' . ' ._-"" 
W i t h s p o r t s w r i t e r s e v e r y w h e r e m a k i n g pred ic l ions a b o u t t h e , Jn 1 9 4 5 tothMdhild.entewed C i t y f 
t h ^ C o l l e g e , w h i c h also didn't h a v e a ^ i d e C i ty CoUegeJs s o c c e r tean> to 
s o c c e r • - * -« - • • ' • i t* t i ^ ^ t h e best y e a r in i U h i s t o r y - i n 1951. t e a m a t t h e t ime. 
! A f t e r a y e a r a t Ci ty , R o t h s c h i l d 
J t o o k t ime out for a h i t c h i n t h e 
| A r m y / t h e n re turned t o t h e College 
| in ; 19tf2L F o r t u n a t e l y , ~ C i t y d e c i d e d 
t o mpoxuK>r a s o c c e r j t e a m f o r - t h e 
| f irs t t i m e t h a t year^aJjEid s o W e r n e r 
j^has beeJcTon t h e i n s i ^ of C i ty C o l -
O D D S 'X E M B S : F o r t h e f i rs t t i m e s i n c e 1J947 t h e r e wil l b e n o 
rosh s o c c e r t e a m b e c a u s e o f t h e E C A C ru l ing milowing y e a r l i n g s - t o 
^ y j Q f L v a r s i t i e s . .--. t h i s is a good b r e a k f o r t h e hooters b e c a u s e i t v 
fives t h e m m u c h n e e d e d d e p t h r. . S o c c e r i s a m u c h b e t t e r s p o r t j , 
±ian o t h e r s f o r t r a i n i n g t h e individual . . : it t e a c h e s h i m to u s e hi*.' 
lead. " 
CieyV-Fwrorit^ 
] « 0 E A S T 2 » r d STREKT 
» » < • < • ! # 
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There's an old proverb in sporTs circles which dictates that "Yotiti* Must Be Served," 
Whether, this is always the case will be partially answered this Saturday at Lewjsohn Sta-
dium when the soccer team opens its 1951 saason against a surprisingly talented Alumni 
sQuad. 
J3ack_to display their wares in Lavender garb will be such former Beaver stalwarts 
as Norm Feuer, Co-captain of the 
2947 varsity; Otto Berger, goalie 
froW 1946 to 1949; Fred GoW-
hirsch, 1948 high scorer and cap-
tain; and the capable trio from 
last year's aggregation, Kat Al-
vicfa, Fred Greenwood and *Jdrm 
Coram. 
Werner Rothschild has 
by early season blues, 
in his search for a 
competent goalie. With-freshmen 
now permitted to play <m the 
vanity, the coach has been con-
sidering Jerry Kammerman for 
this key post. However, the ex-
perienced AJ Chasen. Don Chu 
and Moshe Itbsston still rate as 
first choices. 
Elsewhere in the- lineup the' 
youth upsurge is also evident. 
Tommy Holm is given more than 
a fair rhanre of earning the in-
side left berth, while BUI Saites 
Dauphter figure to__ 
on the forward 
turn 
A complete rehabffitation of Lewisohn ' 
inga thorough recondttkmlrig of the Stadium 
planned for the coming year; it was 
Albert LV Andre, Director of Planning and Design of tiie 
C o l l e g e . - .. ... ^ ";•*. " > . ; , > 
In addition to removal of the pebbly-top-soil from the 
! —s—! - field and the substituting of rock-
Thus it may be a contest be-
tween age and experience an one 
side and youth and determination 
on the other. But before you start 
with the varsity', 
that the bulk of them 
are lettermen and they are de-
termined to begin 1951 m an aus-
picious manner. 
To' this end they- have been 
working out for nearly two weeks. 
In fact, GU Chevalier, Urie Simri. 
^Eenry Pinczower and Bill Galan 
have pretty much clinched the 
forward shots on the team. 
Co-captain along with Galan, 
Joe Penabad will lead the Beaver 
defensemeh from his fullback 
post. Here toô  new blood can be 
seen as frosh Brian Cockshutt is 
hustling for a backflefd assign-
ment. 
The five «yy<naW mpmiiw-c of last year*s baskeftall 
squad,. Ed Raman. Ed Warner, A l Roth, Floyd Lane, and 
Herb Cohen, have officia Hy applied for re-admiafflon to Qty 
, Ck>Uege. Their letters of applica-
tion were received by Faculty 
Manager of Athletics Sam W;no-
grad..'two weeks ago. 
Decision on the hoop stars* case 
has been indefinitely postponed 
pending the outcome of their 
court trial in early bctbber, 
An~opt£mistic note concerning 
the. players' application was 
sounded try Assistant Basketball 
Coach Bobby Sand, who stated 
that "since Irwin Datmbrot has 
been re-admitted to Columbia 
Dental School, there is no reason 
why City College should prevent 
these boys from getting an edu-
cation if they are sincere in tfaebr 
efforts to acquire oae. If a pro* 
fessional school is walling to ac-
cept a student who accepted a 
The freshman basketball team 
will begin its practice •PMinnT 
this afternoon at 3 in the Tech 
Gym on the Uptown campus, ac-
cording to Frosh Coach Bobby 
Sand. All candidates must ob-
tain, fill out. and hand in eligi-
bility cards before reporting to 
practice. This year's teani will 
play .in the Main Cym. 
Hansen Hail Scene of Battle 
As Frosh Encounter Sophs 
Calling all able-bodied Freshmen! There is a need for ^^ , _ _ . __. , .,, . 
some staunch opposition to provide the Sophomores in t f a e ^ 1 * ^ ^ s h o < a d * a i «****&***** 
traditional frosh-soph battles. So eat your Wheaties, build ;scfao01" . ' 
up your musciesand come on to 
Dave Polansky, 
member of the 
nient, xs back 
-Center this semester despite the 
fact that his appeal for tenure 
fell through, last spring. His pre-
sent position is that of a lec-
turer. 
Last semester, he - applied 
for tenure as an i n s t r u c -
tor but was voted down oy the 
faculty at its February meet-
ing. It was then that his appeal 
to the Board of Higher Educa-
tion was made, and failed. .. 
The difference in Jobs is that 
an instructor -with teuuie is a 
permanent member of the depart-
ment* while a lecturer is only 
hined - temporarily and can be 
fired when his contract runs out. 
ID adrtirlnm to has duties as lec-
turer, he win coritinup to coach 
the Commerce b a s k e t b a l l 
team. This year marks bis fifth 
season at the helm- Be is also 
slated to ffgyrh basketball classes. 
Prospects for the team look 
bright. With eJeven.lettermen re-. 
turning, including, high scorers* 
Howie Buss and Marty - Sklar, 
Polansky will have a solid nu-
cleus from which to form a 
powerful dub. 
Lack of practice facilities may 
the Commerce Cagers 
Hansen Hall is being 
repaired and it will probably be 
, another week before practice ses-
sions will commence. T -
Although the schedule has not 
been completed, temporary plans 
are being made to Xace such* for-
midable opponents as Fort Mon-
mouth, Long Island Aggies, New 
York JLaw, NYU Coenmeree, 
Montciaire State Teachers and. 
KTU Washington Square. ^ 
dirt, the project will include 
repairing p̂£ use exterior of the 
building, a new roofing andA ne-
condftioning of the Bghtuig sys-
tem. ,".••.''-
"TJnfortunateh/. the proposed 
impt.xwenient of the Stad^sm 
Beid, of utmost interest to- City 
College athletes, is 
request to permit such action has 
been submitted to the Board of 
Higher Education. If approval is 
obtained, * rV ash it ion allocating 
$30,000 for the project will then 
be stibmrttett through /the same 
. This resolution must. then be 
passed on by both the 
the Board nof 
indicated that the decision on 
proves of thhr pian wiB be reached 
by the end of December. 
Aside from this possible diffi-
culty, the other ,reronVfitioning| 
in the advanced1 
stage. The roofing Job is already 
under contract and work is now 
progressing on this phase of the 
huge T^habifitation 
In addition, am $80,000 «gfcffr*g] 
job. involving a complete 
ditkamng of the Stadium fixtures, 
is sow in the piocess of 
tion. 
Professor D*Andre 
the hope that work on the ex-
terior repairs necessary would 
begin shortly .̂ A resolution 
priatipg 950,000 for that 
has already prwed the Board of 
Higher Education and 
the approval of the 
mate. 
Lewisobn Stadium was built in 
1916, and ha* since served as the 
heme'of the famous summer con-
cert series as well as numerous 
City College athletic events. Tint 
will mark the fifst major rehabili-
tation of the Stadium in 15 
Hansen Ha li arena Thursday.~Qc-
toberU, prepared for the worst. 
__ "This serni-annuai ciaso-ic is 
Sponsored by-the 1MB and gives 
the novices an outlet for reducing 
their period of hazing, and ridding 
res of the compulsory 
of beanies. The "battles" 
oT a shake dance, cage bail 
tug *o war. The snake dance 
is m. test of sheer brutality with 
sporting the most rep-
res usually emerging vic-
TTbe unique cage bail 
j«¥BH&_ J&BT :lthose who are un-
fiitfiiQflrr with it. is "socksr" 
played writh a gigantic^ rubber 
baQ. Tb^fenifetaefrosh a.re urg^j 
to attend andMend ifaeir mora: 
support to thenr male counter-
parU by cheering. Howevc- it b> 
otdy fair to say 7#iat a ^rosh vie -
tory If not impossible is certain-
ly very tniprobabie. as past ̂ rec-
ords -indicate. The 
seem to win every 
whether qualified or not as crafty 
manipulation by sly soph poS-
riciahs always seems to gamer a 
victory. 
A frosh-soph Softball game, as 
a sort^of preview, will be held 
Thursday, if each class can get 
12 men -*o show up. Also on the 
1MB calendar is the vtart of^tfie 
pmg-pong tournament- on -Octo-
ber 11 and the bowing tourna-
ment.on October 12. 
However, in order for the vari-
ous tournaments to proven the 
1MB must have capable managers 
supervising the different sports. 
Ail those interested, experience 
not essential, are urged to apply 
to the 1MB office 610A as soon 
rt£ possible. -• 
Trouble* Further Deplete 
Ranks of Lavender Bas* 
City_Gofiege basketball pros-
pects received a further jolt when 
it was revealed tisat five members 
of last year's freshman basket-
ball team, inchidjrtg several key 
operatives, have- been ruled in-
eligible because of scholastic dif-
ficulties. --' 
The suspended players lactate 
Vinnie Zoda..lastyear'sJaigh scor-
er, Gil Allen, Irodn Blunsenreich, 
Cbet 2^ger and Ron Bartoiema. 
Za^er^has transferred to Brandeis 
•U. and Bartoiema has left schooL 
The other members will become 
eligible if and when they meet 
the scholastic jreo^iirements set 
forth by the SobooL 
The loss of Zoda and Zager, 
two of the tallest nientbers of 
last year's freshman team, leaves 
the prospective CC1*Y basket ban 
team considerably handicapped at 
the center position. y 
^ the rvrmn trmig members of last 
year's frosh team who are con-
sidered possible varsity material 
incJijide Jerry Doniershick, Bob 
Logan, Art Stavitsky, Jrwih 
Buchalter and 6*8" George Wat-
son. The latter, tallest man in the 
history of CCNY basketball, dkt 
not play any high school .bail and 
saw comparatively little action 
on last year's frosh squad. How-
ever, Watson played at Kat Hol-
-•r 
man's farm during the summer 
and has* improved^ considerably. 
Another highly regarded var-fl 
sity prospect u Shelly Thomaj 
former Taft ace, who did not piayfl 
freshman ball-last year,' 
InclodetC^among the veterans 
returningtrom last year's varsity, 
are newly elected co-captamsf 
Kerb" i-Ioknstrum and Ami 
Srrif;t*?. Also returning are Ed] 
Ov-r- ,iz. Jerry Gold, Moe Bragen, 
Sy Coh*-n, Sy i>evitcb and Ray 
Schwartz. Harold .Hill, who saw 
considerable action* during the 
early part of last season^ has 
married and left school for an, 
ind«rf -rijie. period. 
